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nicipality are not, howevor, iii our opinion, entitled to vote,
but only those wlîose naines appear upon the assessinent
rolIs, (16 Vie., c. 182, s. 17. Sc Ilarrison's New Municipal
Manual, p. 34, note q.)

2.-A8 to wards, a residont ought te vote ia the ward in whichà
he resides. but it wonld sem that a non-rosidcnt niay vote in
any ward. Such an one, hovrever, biail botter vote in the
ward wherein lies tho property it respect ef ivhich ho votes.
Au elector who votes in any one ward ef a Munieipatity, i8,
of course, nlot entitieti at the saine election te vote in nny
other ward (s. 7S).

3.-SS. 79 and 80 apply to electors, and to electors only
The qualifications of Councillors are describeti in ss. 70, 71
72 of the Act.-Ens. L. J.]

tain copylioltis (ber property) tipoîl trusts for lier benefit, con-
tined inl the setulemnent maode upoti ber marringe during ber

infancy. Site ebtaineti a decee, directing the surrender andi the
admission et the trustees, irbo were ordereti te psy the balance of
the relus te lier, to bier separate use. Shortly after the decree the
tbe husband dieti, andi tho ustial order te revive was obtaincti by
A., wbo had receiveti the balance of the vents pursuant te the
decree.

JIled, tient A., wbo by instituting the suit baal elected to adopt
tu setulemuent nie of bier reail estate, iras bounti by sinch election,
ant hat the Court bad jurisdiction te compel bier ta carry the de-
croc int eflcct.

COLE V. IVILLAUxt. Junc 24, 25.
liVÏi-Saiisfcitioit <'f deb b.y Zegaey.

Bond te secure £2000 te bc paiti to trustees within thrce morelles
aller obligors deccase for benefit of A. for life, andt over. Tite b-

1 ligor, by bis will after tiirecting payment of bis tiebts, gave to A.
MONT H LY R EP E RTrOR y nu annuity ot £200.-1kld, net a satisfaction of A's. iiî:erest undcr

________________________________________the bond.

CIJANCEIty- V. C. S. Titc COLLINS CoNt'.NY V. REEvEs jatte 28, 29.
L. C. AUSTEN V. lJOYD. May 31. June 2, 9, 12, 23. rd-a -C3onftaeFrig tla!l ijuco.

Soiitr-Par1ner.thip-»isolutgon o-, G'eodwîill. ?'aemr-îtr !taeFoeg 'tpn-'acin
Difference betwcen thegowl"ofatce ndo rfs An Amea Copny, cstablished :3r tlic manufacture of Etige-

sional practice. tj l andi enipioyiîga p:îrticuiar trade.mnark, fiietl timeir liiagaiuest
The goodwill of a trade is the amournt which a persan is willing a manufacturer ia Birmnîigham, alleging detbate tead been for Soume

te give for the chance et bis being able ta lceep the business coeu- turne past ina the babit of makig and sciiing teels bearing a traud-
nortel iuth tîte plaebwere it is carrieti on; but goedwill is distinct uleat imitation of tbcir Crade mark. The defendant, by bis n-

fotte p ls fae snes siver, atimitteti h.xving affixeti thc mark in question te gootis at tho

Tbe tern Ilgoodivili" is inapplicable te a professienal practice reofhsctnisansaedhti w terdnypn-
which bas ne local existence, but is purely personal. tice in B3irminîgham te employ any mark ordereti by respectable

An agreenment te soli the geodwill of a professioual practice, parties, Ivitbout furtiier itiquiry. lo be-id aircady subiîtteti te an
witluout any furiluer stipulation or fixing the price, is not capablei injunction. Tcijnto a ree ol euiud h
et specîfle performance. bill ta bc rctained for a year, with liberty te CIe plaintiffi te esteib-

F. Il., andi B. uvere solicitors ia partnership. la 1838, F. retireti liste theur right at law in the ateantime: tbo bill in ulefanît, te bo
frein, anti A. joineti the partaersluip ; anti it was agret tînt P. Qismisseti with couts; otheruvise furiluer consideration of aIl mat-
shoulti be at liberty nt atny future tinte te introduce T. The terni tors reserveti.
Was te expire on Ist of September, 1846, up te ivbicb tinte T. vas An allen may sue in England te restrain, the fraudu'.ent appro-
mlot introduceti; but on 24th July, 1846, fresbh articles were Pntereti priatien ef bais trudo mark, altlioug tlue goods te wluicl sudh
toto; for seven years freont st September then next, by wbicbi a tratie mark applies are nlot usually solti by hlmr ln Englanti.
retiring partner was te receive for luis iaterest andi shore anti gooti-
-wili. ;a the business, the fair marketablo -value ; and these articles c
were declareti subject, te tIe article of the then existiog agrezent V.C .C1aÀnOCK V. CuRADOCu. Jun? 21, 22.
as te tIc admission of T. la 1849 F. exercised bis power et intra- lZCatucir.Sucuv imitatioas.
duciog T., wben there vas a mnemorandumn arranging a nev part- A testator tievised real esCate te J. C. for Lte, witît remainder
nersbip vhich vras to last rentil 1860, ivbich, hewever vas nlot t0 te J. C.'s second son WV. for lifo, remainder te tIe first andtiliter
affect thue agreemient of 1846, except as far as T's. intercst vas isens ef %Y1. r-uccessively in tail male, andi for detault ef suob issue
concerniet. On the 20th cf Attgust, 1853, twe days before the Ilte the third, anti aIl anti every otlier son andi sons et the body cf
teri of partnersbip under the agreement of 1846, wuoulti have ter- the saiti J. C. anti the beirs mail of sncbe son andi sons," andin de-
ininateti, A. gave no)tice te d;ssolve on the follo,'tving day. On bill fanîlt to bis, thc testator's, owa right becirs maIe for erer. IV. died
fileti by A. te have tbe value et lus share anti tbe gootivill ascer- vîthout leaving issue male. J. C. liati severai sons.
tainete nder tbe articles of 1846. fld, tieat bis Iltiîird anti otlmer sens" did net tako as tenants in

fleld, by the Master efthe Rails, anti affirmeti on appeal tient A. comntî, but succcssively as tenants la tait maIe.
vas flot entitlei te obtien tic value ef his share efthîe partnersbip
or the goodll, reckoning the business as continuing, anti net as
teruninating ia 1853; anti tient bis rigîits only extentied te tIc two V. C. K. PARta V. LOVEoaovE. Jane 23.
tisys unexpireti, whicl vere et ne xnarkctable value. Spcicc ))erferma7ce-Dtcrec-TiZe twAen frjt shewa.

, When under a decree, la a suit for specific performance, thero
v. C. W. 1BArxî v. DFA-i. Jane 12, Julyé.f 15 a reference as te I "wletber the vendor can otake a gooti title,

Prarzice-Proconfesgo. 1 ant i f se, whea sur), titl vas first showa,"1 the making andi show-
For thc purpose ef taking bill r.pro.coafesso against a defentiant 1 ing a geeti tlb are inteationally distinct matters. A vendor can

,wbor it is impossible te scef andi for vbcin an appearance bi 1 Makec a go0d titlo where a gooti tille atppeairs on the face of the
been entereti intcrro6 ..torieswere directeti te befileti anti advertiseti i abstract, anti where bo is tuile anti 7:2limug te prove the deeds anti
la the Gazette, With notice te the tiefetdant purseant te the 70tb tacts alleget in tho abstract. Tite es.. .. :ag a geoti titie is the de-
order of 31ay 1845. livery ofthLe abstract, Whou tic veador is in a condition te prove

everything necessary te establislî bis titie, appearing on the face
V. C. W. BARROW V. BAuRROW. Jane 5, 23. ef the abstraIctIA contest as te vint species et evideace is aecessary, anti tic non-

Jeirisdietiou-.Iarried IVona-Real Estaie. production in the first instance ofthe evideace ultitnately retqaiveti
A., a marricti woman, by lier noit frienti, filed a bill te enforce is net sncb a refusai te producce idenco, as tieat until sucit evidence

thie performance by ber hu3tband et bis covenant te surrender cer- is produceti a vendor can be salid net te lhave sbowa a good title.
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